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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Jhn-fMn- . IT. May.
Cbwnctfmen Jacob Shrlrer, J. U. Rtroup,

W. W, Dimnnd. 8. II, Haslet, .1. Wlnaos.
Juttiee oflh Peace W. P. Mercllliott,

P. 8. Knox.
Ootwtable J. N.Teltsworth.

cAoo Director J. Wlnans, J. A. Dale,
J. A. Proper, Jacob Shriver, t. 8. Knox,

. D. Irwin.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

President Judo J AKM CampbpxL.
jiMoeiare Judge i. A. pHorSR, An-r- w

Cook.
Sheriff E. L. Da VI.

Kscrict vtrorney W. W. Miion,
Trennurer 8. Kkti.bY.
rrollwnotary, Register Recorder, Jte.

J. B. AOH KW.
Commiationcr N.'P. WnKKLBU, Bus.

Elliott, l'srita MF.nciLi.torr.
. bounty Superintendent H. F. Ron nr.n.

Jury Commissioner J K9. tiH.PU.UAIf,
WM. FATTICIWON.

Counfy 8HrvevorS.X. InwiN.
Coroner JomiaH Wikass.
(tounty Auditor U. L. HaCKRTT, ELI

Hoi.kman, Wn. Clark.
Member of Congre IWh XhstrictQ. W.

Slut Senate W. A. WaM.ACK.
Assewbly Joh O. Hall.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Commissioner Collius was to have
:beon sworn in Inst week. We have

I not heard whether the ceremony took
ipjpce or not

Photograph Pictured and Frames at the
Superior Lumber Co. Store.

. -- Mrs. Winans will return to Tio- -

neat as soon as she gets well enough
to travel. She has now been away
from home over three months.

Hard to beat that new lot of Gents'
Paper Collars, J nut received at Superior
Lumber Co. Store.

A well is going down on the Ilink
ley Farm, on Allender Run, three
miles from this place. Shoff, Keplnr

t
fe Co. are the proprietors, The indi
cations are good.

A full line and superior quality of Silk
Ribbon, received and for aale at Superior
Lumber Co. Store.

II. L. Ilogan called on us y eater
' day morning. He thinks of moving

back to b's farm on Allender Run. It
will bo seen that he advertises some
property for sale, in this issue.
r Just roceived a new lot of Coating
and Cassimoiea, at the Superior Lumber
Co. Store,

Sunday School in the M. E. Church
will be held during the remainder of
the fall and winter, commencing at
3:30 A. M. A parents who can make
it convenient, should sea that their
children attend regularly.

The nowoMt atrip of Lad lea' Cornet at
the Superior Lumber Co. Store.

, . . Capt. Harris, of Fraukliu, was in
, j. i

i our piace a lew aays last week on a
visit to some of his friends here. The
Captain is a very pleasant coinpauion,
and a superior violinist.

Laoe and Linen Collar in great varie
iy, at the Superior Lumber Co. Store.

Tho Relief Committee appointed
to collect money, clothing, etc., for the
western sufferers, has sent iu no report
so we must conclude that their efforts

y( were in vain. Times are tooclose just
V bout here to enable us to do much for

others.v
: Good stylos of Paper Collars for 10 ct.
f box, at the Superior Lumber Co. Store.
I Work ou Capt. Knox's new build

ing is rushing at preseut, under the su
vt r" pervision of Sawyer & Hulings. It

will shut off our view of the Court
House, but we are always willing to be

. discommoded for the sake of the pros
perity of the place.

t
Table "Linen, Toweling, Linen Nap- -

' kins, Plain Irish Linen, Bird' Eye and all
kinds of Linen and Linen Good at Su
perior Lumber Co. Store

It is said that E. E. Clapp has
j procured a charter for a bridge across
. the Allegheny at President, and will

build it next summer, without fail.
I O. S. Hunter is talking of putting one

1

I

-

across here, but there will not, proba
bly be much agitation about it until
t ie ice begins to run.

A full line of Ladies' and Gouts' fall
And winter Silk, SUk Llslo and Fleoce

t"V Lined Ulovo at Superior Lumber Co.
more.

As we went to press last week on

i
Holiday evening, we did not give a

,T report of Jr. Wickersbam's lecture.
It was aaid to have been a good one,
but the audieuce was a little slim
The Forest Brass Band was in attend-
ance, giving the public several choice

. ieces of music. Resolutions were
passed, thanking Mr. Wickershara for
hi lecture.

Extract, Perfumory, Hair Oil, Tooth
Brushes, Comb and all kind of Toilot
Article at the Superior Lumber Co. Store.

We neglected lust week to notice
the arrival of the Petroleum Monthly,
which has just completed its first year,
eoutrary to the expectations of some
who did not know the extent of the
backbone of its proprietors. This
monthly is now an establiohed certain- -

ty, and we advise all who take any in-

terest in oil or the oil business, to sub-- .

for it. Terms three dollars a
yenr, in advance. Bowman A Linn,
J'hUM.I. CM Oily. 1J.

New lot of Smoking Tobacco at
Kuoz & Co's.

A full line ol Undorwear, knit and
Woolloa Good to be soon at tho
Superior Lumber Co. Storo.

J. N. Teitsworth has the founda
tion laid for a new dwelling house, near
the site of his present residence.

Silk Gimp. Silk Frin , Silk Velvet
Ribbons, Gimpure Lace, Ilk and Velvet
Mutton, and all kind of Press Trimming
for sale at Superior Lumber Co. Store.

We were mistaken last week in
saying that the accident to Mr. Mong's
little boy took place iu Hickory twp.
The accident took place in the Hud- -

dleson settlement, in Tionesta twp., 3)
miles from here towards Farmiugton.

A full lino of All Wool Long and
Square, Imitation Paisley, and Black Me
rino Shawls for Sale at Suporlor Lumber
Co. Store.

J. Taylor Dale returned from the
West on Friday evening of last week,
leaving Davis at Lincoln, visiting his
brother. He says Davis did not in
tend to return for two or three weeks.

Taylor enjoyed his trip hugely, and
looks better for it, but we guess Le

wont settle iu the West.
Gent' Hat and Cap, Fall and Winter

Styles, Men and Boys' Root, also a full
variety of Ladle' Lace Boot, Shoe, Gal-t- or

and Overshoe at Superior Lumbor
Co. Store.

The derrick and rig on Seldcn
Whitman farm has been pulled down
and removed to "Cash-u- City," the
new oil town, situated about one-hal- f

mile south of the east branch of Pit-hol- e

Creek, four and one-hal- f miles
from here. Three wells are in opera-
tion, two of which are producing over
a hundred barrels each. The whole
hill is covered with derricks, buildings
are rapidly goiug up, business of all
kinds being started, and a general ex-

citement is the result. It's closing
around us, and we will have big wells
here soon.

Circular No. 42 of the O. C. &
A. R. R'y Co., contains the following
notice : J. L. Craig has been appoint
ed Ageut at Tionesta, vice I. G. Buu
terfield, resigned. Appointment to
take effect Nov. 13, 1871. Signed by
Jno. Pilcairn, Jr., General Manager.

Mr. Butterfield has been stationed
at thir point for over five years, and
we venture to Eay that no man will do

the business more correctly, or leave
with more friends than he. He takes
with him the best wishes of his many
friends, and the business community
in general.

Peterton't Magazine for December
is on our table in advance. It is a
splendid number, with two steel

of which, 'Bashful Boots,'
is alone worth the price of the number,
a mammoth colored steel fashiou plate,
a colored pattern in Berlin work, and
more than fifty wood cuts. We do not
wouder at the great popularity of "Pe
tergon," for it really gives more for the
money than any other. Every lady
should subscribe for it. Now is the
time to get up clubs for 1872. Speci
mens of the Magazine sent gratis. Ad
dress Charles J. Peterson, 30G Chest
nut Street, Philadelphia.

The Stage Route between this ana
Clarion has changed hands, and is now
run by R. M. McCormick & Co., who
will, after a few days run a covered
hack, tri weekly. Passage over the
road by this line can be secured by
application to M. Ittel, proprietor of
the Tionesta House, who is the agent
for this end of the route. This is au
arrangement that has long been need-

ed, and we are glad thut the arrange
ment has been perfected. Heretofore
there was scarcely a chance of getting
from one place to the other except by
private couveyauce, only on court
weeks. We shall now have an oppor
tunity of getting better acquainted
with our Clarion neighbors.

Just too lute for last week's issue
we learned of an outrage that had
been perpetrated at Miss S. A. Dale's
residence a short distance up the creek.
Mits Dale hud been away for some
days, leaving the house alone, and
when she returned she was astonished
to Cud that the house had been entered
during her absence, her carpets des
troyed by being cut with a kuife, or
other sharp instrument, so that they
will be of no use hereafter. Her sofa
was covered with brussels carpet which
was cut from one end to the other, en
tirely ruining it. Her clothing, beds
aud bedding were cut and slushed iu
the same way, and all were ruined. It
is only recently that Miss Dale met
with a loss of $500, and this will
amount to at least as much. The vil
Han who did the dirty job is as much
lower than a respectable assassin as
Judas Iscoriot was lower than John,
the beloved Disciple. We hope he
may soon be able to give us another
edition of "States Prison Life:" bv
ono who is there.

That pepper and salt color which
reudcrs your hair so conspicuous, can
easily bo remedied by umu;- - a bottle

i rl.) of N'Mnrr'v tl.ilr

Col. Dewces and Mr. Geo. Gear
met with an accident on Tuesday morn-las- t

while on their way to Franklin
from the poor house. At a place call
ed "the Narrows" where the R. R. and
wagon road are closo together, they
met a train which was standing there.
The engine commenced blowing off
steam just as they were opposite the
locomotive, which frightened the horses
badly. As they were jumping and
rearing, Mr. Gear endeavored to help
stop them, and grasped the reins and
threw the horses on the track, smash-

ing the buggy so completely that it is
worthless. Mr. Gear was severely hurt,
and is yet confined to his bed. Col.
Dewees, though badly bruised, is able
to be about.

On Saturday last, the same team
was coining to the depot with three
men in the wagon, the same locomo-
tive was at the depot, and when the
engineer saw the team ooming,he again
commenced blowing off steam, appar-
ently for the purpose of scaring the
horses. At any rate that was the ef-

fect, and the horses ran away, throwing
the men out of the wagon and severe-
ly, and perhaps dangerously hurting
two of tbetn. One of the men was
yet insensible when we passed the poor
fai m, two or three hours after the acci-

dent, if accident it was. This thing
of playing with human life is getting
to be a little too common, and we hope
measures will be taken to learn how
much the engineer is implicated. If
guilty of a cold-bloode- attempt to
place the lives of others iu jeopardy,
he should be put in a condition where
he could hurt no one but himself.

PRIVATE SALE.

I have for sale at my farm on Allen-
der Run, Harmony Twp., the following
property :

1 span of work Horses, weighing
about 2300, one Lumber Wagon, one
pair Bob- - Sleighs, one Wagon,
one Single Cutler, one two-seate- d Dou-

ble Cutter, two Top Buggies, one set
Heavy Harness, oue set Light Harness,
one Light Single Harness, a "Climax"
Mowing Machine, and other Farming
Utensils. Three months credit will be
given, with approved security.

32 2t. H. L. IIoqan.

Carpenters, Blacksmiths, Saw mill
men, Oil men, and other citizens ot
Forest county, w ho are in want of any-
thing in the Hardware line, should go
to Andrews fc Co., Tidioute. They
have the largest stock in this section
of the country. They are making and
repairing all kinds of Machinery and
Saw mill castings at short notice

Dr. D. F. Pennington, recently of
Pittsburgh, offers his services as a Den-

tal Surgeon, to the inhabitants of this
place and vicinity. He is located at
Fort Pitt, and will make engagements
to meet patients in Tionesta, at any
time. His Post Office address is Tio-

nesta, Pa. 29 tf.

Mrs. Rogers wishes to inform her
friends, and the public in general, that
she has just returned from Buffalo with
a new and elegant stock of Fall and
Winter millinery goods, consisting of
the latest styles of Hats, Bonnets,
Silks, Velvets, Flowers, Feathers, Rib-

bons etc., which she is prepared to sell
cheap for cash. Her shop is to be
found over the store of the Superior
Lumber Co. 2G tf

We have just received a full sup-

ply of Ladies' Furs, Muft aud Capes,
also Gents Fur Collars, which we of-

fer at very low prices. Also Woolen
Blankets from 83.75 to $9 00 per pair
10-- and 11-- 4 wide, Gents Woolen
Scarfs, Ladies' Kuit Shawls, Nubias,
Wool Hoods, &c, do.

Superior Lumber Co.

A. II. Steele, Cashier Tionesta
Savings Bank, has beeu appointed
agent for the celebrated " Inmun Line
Ocean Steamers," at this place. Any
person desirous of goiug to Europe or
bringing friends to this country, wilj
do well to call on Mr. Steele, who will
furnish them with all the information
required.

HEALTHJMGOR.

Use Dr. Herrick' Sugar- - Coated Veg-

etable Pill and Rid Strengthening
Planter, also Dr. Perrin't Fumigator
for Catarrh. The best preparation in
the market. For Hurses and Cattle
use llarvel't Condition Powder tho
best iu use satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Sold by D. S.
Knox & Co., Ageuts, Tionesta, Pa.,
and tho trade generally. 21 3m

Book Binding.

We are agent for as good a book-binder- y

as there is anywhere. We are
prepared to do all tho binding which

j may bo brought to us, ut low rates,
! and tatinfuctioi) guaranteed. Smplea

can bo situ nl fht orH'-e- ,

Burlington.

Leaving tho Kant and arriving at
Chicago or Indianapolis, how shall wo

reach the WestT Tho best Line is ac-

knowledged to be the C, B. fe Q.,
joined together with the B. & M. Rail
road by the Iron Bridge at Burlington,
and called the Burlington Route.

The main line of the Route running
to Omaha, connects with the great Pa-

cific Roads, and forms to-da- y the lead-

ing route to California. The Middle
Branch, entering Nebraska at Plaits-mout-

passes through Lincoln, the
State Capital, and will this year be
finished to Fort Kearney, forming the
shortest route across the Continent by
over 100 miles.

Another branch of the B. M., diverg-
ing at Red Oak, falls into a line run-

ning down the Missouri through St.
Joe to Kansas City, and all Kansas.
Passengers by this route to Kansas,
see Illinois, Southern Iowa, and Mis-

souri, and, by a slight divergence, can
see Nebraska also.

Lovers of fine views should remem-
ber the Burlington Route, for its towns
"high-gleamin- from afar" its tree-fringe- d

steams Its rough bluffs and
quarries its corn-ocean- s stretching
over the prairies further than eye can
reach.

Land-buyer- s will be sure to remem-
ber it, for they have friends among
the two thousand who have already
bought farms from Geo. S. Harris, the
Land Commissioner of the B. & M.
R. R. at Burlington, Iowa, or among
the four thousand home steaders and
preemptors who last year filed claims
in the Lincoln land office, where "Un
cle Sam is rich enough to give us all
a farm."

The Best Jewelry House
In Northwestern Pennsylvania is sit
uated on the corner of Water and
and Chestnut Streets, Meadville, Pa.,
and is owned by M. P. Jeuks. He
has just received a large and superior
stock of Jewelry, which he has mark-
ed down to the bottom figures, and we
can conscientiously recommend this
house to our readers if they want any
thing in thut line. The stock is very
exteusive, and one cannot fail to suit
himself in anything in this line. Give
Jenks a call when you go to Meadville,
and you will not regret it. 27 tf

JVeto Advertisement.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY VIUTUK of sundry writs of Vendi.
Exponas issued out of the Court of

Common Plea of Forest countv, and to
me directed, there will be exposed to sale
bv public vendue or outcry at the Court
Mouse in the Uorough of Tionesta on

MONDAY, NOV. 20TII. A. D., 1871,
the following described real estate,

Eli Holrman v. II. A. Burt and Jacob
Shriver, No 8 Dec. Term 1871, C. D. No. 28
Kct. Term, 18ffl Tate All defendant'
interest of. in and to a certain piece or par-
cel of land situate in Harmon v township.
Forest county, Pa., bounded and described
a follow: On tho north by county line
and Kaguudus, on the oast by John Lamb,
on the west tiy Dunlap, and on the south
by J. Fleming. Containing 402 acres,
more or less, about 60 acre of which aro
improved, with one laige frame house and
two tenant house, and saw mill, two large
barns, oil derrick, engine house Ac, there-o- u

erected, and an orchard thereon grow-
ing

Taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of II. A. Hurt and Jacob
hhriver at the sui t of Eli Iloleman.

ALSO
No. 6 Dec. Term and No. T Dec. Term,

1871, C. D, No. 7 and No. 8 Pec Term, 18U!i,
Samuel Dull' v. E. C. Mays, surviving
administrator ot. a!., and Dr. Jamoa Uoe,
vs. E. C. Mat s, surviving administrator
et. al. Lathy. All defendant's interest in
certain tract ol" land situate iu Harnett
township, Forest County, Pa., bounded
and described a follow: lleginning ou
the north bank of the Clurion Kiver at tho
lower end of Win. II. Lowrio'a improve-
ment, (formerly John 11. Mays' improve-
ment), running thence north until it cor-
ners with JUingham'a line, now .cuts',
tlionce west uloug uid liingliam Hue to a
while oak corner, thence south along said
Uiugliuui iinu to Wm. II. Lowrie line,
and thence cast with the aaid Win. 11.
Lowrio' line to the place of beginning,
containing two hundred acre more or less.

Ai.no. All thut certain tract of land sit-
uate in Howe township. Forest count v
Pa., known us Warrant No. 31112, bounded
on the north by Warren county line, on
tho east by Warrant No. 4103, on the south
by Warrant No. 6133. and on the west bv
the Kingsley township line, containing 5yti
acres, more or less.

Also. All that tract of land sit unto in
the township of Harnett, countv of Forest,
Pa., bounded by land of Hitrhie, Fink-bin- e

dc Co., on the north, on the east by
laud ol Hitchiu, Finkhinoik Co. aud lands
of E. C. Mays, on the south by land of
Kitchie, Fink bine A Co. aud lands of Nord
or formerly Win. Titus, ou the west bv
lands of Jacob .Maze and J. J. lteyuolds,
containing ono hundred and twenty-liv- e

acre more or less with the appurtenances.
Samo Is'iiig known astheOld Maple Creek
Mill property, aud being part of truct No.
67ul.

Taken in execution and to be sold a the
f)roKrty of E. C. May, surviving

al. heir jtud legal representa-
tives of Win. Armstrong doe'd at tho suit
of Samuel Dull and Dr. James Uoe.

Term cash.
K. L. DAVIS, Sheriff.

Oct. 28, 1871.

Attention Agents Think of This

Wonderful NuereNH ! 25,000
copies of Hrockett' History of the
Fiaiii-o-lierina- War, sold lirst 60 days.
It will soon contain a full history of the
lilissly Kobelliou in l'u l is, making nearly
tiotl pages and liiu elegant il lustrations, and
will sell S times faster than heretofore.
Price only $IJM. Incomplete works,
written in the interest of the Irish unci
French, are being ollere 1 with old cuts,
and for want of merit claiming to la. of-
ficial, ,tc. Itcware of sin h. lir.s kctt's in
both English anil (Scrmau, is the most im-
partial, popular, reliable, cheap and last
selling work extant, l.ook i, your in-
terests, strike niiicklv and you can coin
money. Circulars free and terms
bvnoun. A. II. Ill liUM:i, Publisher,
joo. 1 Phtbi. Im .

puoPOSKO

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITU
TION OF PENNSYLVANIA.

joint kkhoi.ution
Proposing nn aniPtiriiniml to Hie Constitu

tion oi I'unnsyivniua.
He it RemlvcH by the Senate, and limine,

of Representative of the Vrrmmnnwentth ofi'rnnnylvan.a in General Amembly met,
That the following ainnmlmont of tlio Con-
stitution of this Cnininonwenllh be pro-
poned to the people for thnir adoption or
rejection, pursuant to the provisions of the
tooth article thereof, to wit ;

AMKNDMENT.
Strikoontthe Sixth Section of the Sixth

Article of the Consti'ution, and insert in
lieu thereof the following:

"A State Treasurer nlmll bo chosen bv
the qualified elector of the Stnto, at such
time and for pueh term of service a nhall
be precriled by law."

JAMKS IT, WEBB,
Speaker of tho House of Keprcsentatives.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
Speaker of the Senate.

Appro-e- d tho liftcenth day of Juno.
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-on- o.

JXO. W. GEARY.
Prepared and certified for publication

pursuant to tho Tenth Article of the Con
stitution, f. JUKI IAN,

Secretary of tho Commonwealth.
Ofllec Secretary of the Commonweal Ih. )

liarrislmrn, Jul v 5th, 1871. J
lf.m't

J U RUBE B A .
I a South American plant that ha born

used for many years by tho medical
faculty of those eo'onlric with wonderful
cJlicncy, and is a.Sure and Perfect Kemcd
for all Discuses of tho
Liver and Snleeii, Enlargement or Ob

Rtrtiction of Intestines, Urinary,
Uterine, or Abdominal Ornans,

Poverty or a want of I Hood, In-
termittent or Itemittent

Fevers, Inrlamatlon oi
the Liver, Dropsy,

Slu (Trish Circu-
lation of tho

IUood, Abscesses, Tumors, Jaundice,
Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Ague and Fever, or
ineir concomitants.
Dr. WELLS' Extract of JURUBEBA
i a most perfect alterative, and i offered
ill the miltlin QU tt (mint tlivli.irntni a ti.l
remedy lor all Impurities oftlio blood, or
for organic weakness with their attendant
evii. ror me loregomjr complaints

Dr. Wells' Extract ofJurubeba
I confidently recommended to every
faniitvHS luiliselutlil rmnoilv nml shrinl'd
he freely taken in all derangouient of the
system v.

Jit is NOT A Til YSIC Tt Is not what is
popularly called a UITTKKS, nor is it in- -

. . . .. . .tnnil.il aa I ! -- ..t"lum npt ou. ii , nil, in oiuijri , u inmnilllalterative Riving health, vigor and tone to
all the vital forces, and animates and fortl- -
net an weax and ivmpiiniictcmpcramcuta,

JOHN t. KELI.OOO, Piatt St., New
York. Sole Agent for the United State.
Price One Dollar Der bottle. Senil for
Circular.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG I QK
Hy sending OUCENTS

with age, bight, color of eye and hair,
j'ou will roceive, by return mail, a correct
picture of your future husband or wife,
with name and dateof marriage. Address
W. FOX, P. O. Drawer No. 34, Fulton-vill- e

N. Y. 13--

COAL! COAL!
CT.S. EYEBHABT
IS Prepared to deliver the best quality o

Coal at the old Kverhart Bank, two
miles from Newmanville for 7 cents per
or at Tionesta and vicinity for

25 CENTS PER BUSHEL.

He always has a large supply on hand,

Now Is tho time to lay in a largo supply

Orders promptly attended to 2 9

RQPER CALORIC ENGINE COMPANY,
124 CHAMHEHS ST.,

Maufacturers of Hot Air Engines.
1, 2, and 4 Horse-Powe- r,

No water used I

Cannot explode I

No insurance demand-
ed I

Not liable, to got out of
oroer I

Requires no Skilled
Engineer t

rn 25 cents
por day per horse power.

PSYCHOLOGIC Fascination or Soul
page bv Herbert Ham-

ilton, It. A. How to use this power (which
all pi ssess at will. Divination, Spiritual-
ism, Sorceries, Demonology, and a thous-
and other wonder. Price' by mail (1.25
in cloth ; paper covers $1.00. Copy free to
agent only. $1,000 monthly easily made.
Address T. W. Evans, Pub., 21 8. Hh St.,
Philadelphia. Pa. 28-4- 1

THEA-NECTA- R

IS A PURE
IlI,AC;i TIM

with the Gruun Tea Flavor
Warranted to suit all
ntslea. For sale every-
where, in our "trailo
mark pound and half

pound packages oni.v, and salo wholesale
only bv the Great Atlantic and Pacillc
Tea Co.", 8 Chutch St. New YorK. P. O.
llox 5506. Send for Tbva-Nsct- circular.

27 4t

"luKXTN, ook7 82t71fl2
daily easily made, i rolitable and respec-
table business. - little novelty wanted
by everybody. Suecos sure. Send stamp
for circular to Chmchill t Templeton,
Manufacturers, Oli Hroadway, N. V. 27 4t

ASK Y0imGCER FOR

27--

S10 from 50s
1 Simflu Mnt (mu pud ) fur Klftj Uanu, thuKUilauilrlorTuUuIUn. R L. Wolx-on.fi- . V.

QC flOO baa lieon lately paid bv
gres to a lady for her

bravery aud skill iu having' Emigrants
from tho Indian. She was a prisoner
among them. "MY CAPTIVITY
AMONG Til E SIOUX," ia her story. It

a wonderful one, endorsed by noted
CHIEFS, OFFICERS, CONUREsSMEN,
etc. Splendid business, to sell It.

I FARMERS WANTED to In- -lV)UU intrisl ceAlex. Hyde' "Leo
tureson Agriculture," price 91.50, into their
towns. A rare chance to turn hours into
cash. We charge nothing for circular ami
lull information of eiihur book. It will
pay all to scud lor them. Address, Amer-
ican Publishing Company, Hartford,
Conn. 27--

AGENTS WANTED Bound canvass,
ing book

SOT FKKK!
of Mitage ou receipt of 75 and

territory granted on the
PICTOKIL IIO.MK HIBI.K.

fuiitttinM over 'tun illuMniiions Imh com
I .ittmry ot liMual knowKtilirt. l.x-rvI-

nl! ut I htm. Jn r'uvrli.--h ami .ernnni.
Wm. Klini t Co., Hull.. pj. :'7 H

NATURE'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE

4

Contain no LAC SULPHUR Xo
SUGAR OF LEAD No LITIT-ARGK-

NITRATE OF SIL-
VER, and i entinly free from the
Poisonous and Health-destroyin-

Drug vted in other Hair Preparat-
ions.
Transparent and clear a crvstal, It will

not soil too finest fabric, perfect! v 8 A EE,
CLEAN and EFFICIENT desideratum
LONG SOUGHT FOK AND FOUND AT
LAS'I !

It restores and prevent the Hair from
becoming Gray, imparts a suit, glossv ap-
pearance, removes lhindruff. Is cool and
refreshing to the head, check tho Hair
from falling off, and restores it to a great
extent w hen prematurely lost, prevents
Headaches, cures all humors, cutaneous
eruptions, and unnatural heat. AS A
DRESSING FOK THE II 1K IT IS THE
HEST AKTI'TE IN THE MARKET.

Dlt. G. SMITH, Patentee, Aver. Mass,
Prepared only bv PKOCTElt HROTll- -

LltS, Gloucester, Mas. Tho genuine is
put up in a oanel bottle, made expressly
for it, with the name of the article blow n
in tho glass. Ask your Druggist for
Nature's Hair Hostorutive, and tako no
oiner.

.MS-Se- two three cent stamps to
Procter Hrothers for a "Treatise on the
Human Hair." The information it con
tains is worth 0,00 to any person.

GROVER & BXE R'S

sinvi.xj m.iiiiim:.
.. T ie following are selected from thou
and of testimonials of similar character,
as expressing the reasons for the prefer
once of the G rover Jt Baker Machine over
all others.

"I like tho Orover A Baker Ma
chine. In the first place, because if I had
any other, I should still want a fl rover A
Baker; and having a Grover it Baker it
answers tho purpose of all the rest. It
does a greater variety of work and iseasicr
to learn than any other," Mrs. J. C. Cro-l- y

(Jenny Juno)
"I Wave hail several years' expe-

rience with a drover A Baker Machine,
which has given me great satisfaction. I
think the Grover A Baker Machine is more
easily managed, and less liable to got out
of order. I prefer the Grover A Baker de-
cidedly." Mrs. Dr. Watts, New York.

"I have had ono in my family for
some two years; and fjom what I know
of it workings, and from tho testimony of
many of my friends who use the I
can hardly see how anythingcould be more
complote or give better satisfaction."
Mrs. Gen. Grant.

"I believe it to be the best, all
things considered.ofau.v that I have known
It is very simple and easily learned ; the
sewing from the ordinary spools is a great
advantage; the stitch is entirely reliable;
it does ornamental work beautifully ; it is
not linhle to get out of order. Mrs. A. SI
Spooner, 30 Bond St. Brooklyn.

"I am acquainted with tho work of
the principal machine, and 1 prefer the
u rover tv Baker to them all, because 1 con-
sider the stitch more elastic. I have work
in the house which was done nine years
agownicn i sun goon. mrs, nr. jue.'
Croady, No. 43 East 23d street, N. Y.

"More than two-thir- ds of all tho
sewingdono in my family for the last two
veara has been done by Grover A Baker'
Machine, and I never'had a garment rip
or need mending, except those rents which
frolicsome boy will make in whole cloth.
It is, in my opinion, bv lar the most valu
ableof any I have tried." Mrs. Henry
vi ara Jieeeuer.

"Tho Grovor A linker Howlnir Ma.
chine has rendered in every respect, the
most perfect satisfaction. It com bines so
many advantage with beauty of execu-
tion and economy in price tluit it is a ty

in every household." Mrs. Gover-
nor Geary, Harrisburg, Pa.

"I have had tho Grovor A Bakor Ma-
chine for ten or twelve year in constant
use in my house. I have seen and known
every kind of Family sew inir, both per-
sonal and household, accomplished up
the Grover A Baker Machine, to the entu
satisfaction of all concerned, Uov. Stephen
II. Tvng.

"I find the Grover A Baker Stitch will
wear as long as tho garments di outwear
the garment in fact. The stitch will not
break on bias scams, when stretched, as
other ito f and neither doe it draw the
work." Mr. Dr. Whiting, 4 East twenty-fo-

urth street, N. Y.

The Grover and Baker Sewing Machine
Company manufacture both the Elastic
and Lock Stitch Machines, and offer tho
public a choice of tho best machines of
both kinds, at their establishments in all
the large cities, and through agencies in
nearly all town throughout the country.
Price lists and samples of sewing in both
stitches furnished on application to Grover
A Bakor S. M, Co., 127 Wood Street, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

AC 2 NT WANTED.
Tho new book GOD REASON AND

SCI ENl'E ; or. e Landmark of Truth,
is highly coir enrfed bv all demonstra-
tions, and) , rapidly. Agents should se-
cure a clioico of Held, at once. Send for
terms, and s,o extra Inducement. Frank-
lin Publishing Co, 712 Chestnut St., Phila-
delphia. 22 4t

RUPTURE
Rtt1vc4 mmk Curl h Dr. Rrinui'l PtUnt ipplttuc Mil
K.mpv4. 4IAm, Mt riwT N. T. l0 fr
WILL iikuigrtliii i ( ouu brr ud IVM .mtt. tt
tka llriu-- Wrd Bcbt laiwra u4 prvaii- Wwtra f
lrclia tMpuaUrt, vh prWu4 W Ul feat MtvataM tUt,sua. Ut Um Afm,

PATENTS.
Inventors who wish to take out Letter

Patent are advised to counsel with Munn
and Company, editor of the Scientitic
American, who have prosecuted claims

e the Patent Ollico for over Twenty
Year Their American and European
Patent agency 1 tho most extensive in the
world Charges les than any oilier relia-
ble agency A pamphlet containing full
instructions to inventors is sent gratis

ML' NN A CO., 37 Park How,
13tf Now York

OCfUl Retailed by one. Wanted
- agents to sell everv
where. Whitney if- - Co., Ni i h, Ct., 22i

At.i:.rM TvAVjri:i
lOlt Convent Life Fnvcilcd, " by
I Editli O'tioruiaii, Escaped Nun, v. lio.se

ilisi-losu- s art! thrilling and Marl line.
I ranklln Pub. Co. 71-- Chi-iln- iil St. Pliila I

Pa

ADDRESS
To tho NerveottR

ANl

W HOSE snffcrinM have reon prolnitf-c- d

from hidden causes, and who

case require prompt treatment to render
existence deslrabls i

If yon are suffering, or nae suffers
from involuntary discharges, what effort
docs H produce on youT goneral health t
Do you feet weak, debilitated, easily tired?
Does a little extra exertion produco pal-

pitation of the.henrtf Doe your liver, or
urinary organs, or your kidneys, frequent-
ly get out of order T Is your urine some-

times thick, milky or flwky, or is it ropy
on settling T Or does a thick skum rise ra-

the top T Or is a sediment at the bottom af-

ter It has stood awhile? Do you havs
spells of short breathing or dlspepsia? Are
your bowels constipated? Do yon hara
spells of fraintlng, or rushes of blood ta
the head ? Is your memory impared ? ' Is
your mind constantly dwelling on this
subject? Do you feel dull, listless, moping,
tired of company, or lite? Do you wish
to be left alono, away from everybody ?

Does any little thing mko" you start or
jump? Is your sleep broken or restless?
Is tho lustre of your eye as brilliant?
Tho bloom on your cheek as bright? Do

you enjoy yourself in society a well ? Do
you pursue your business with "the asm
energy ? Do you feel as much confidence

in youself? Are your spirits dull and flag,

ging, given to fits of melancholy? If se,

do not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia.

Have you restless uighfs? Your back

weak, your kuces weak, and have but lit-

tle appetite, and you attribute this to ds
pepsiaor ?

Now, reader, self-abas- e, venereal'ila- -

eascs badly cured, and sexual excesses, are
oil capable of producinor a weakness of the
generative organs. Tho organs of genera-

tion, when in perfect health, make the maa
Did you ever think that those bold, defi-

ant, energetic, persevering, successful busin-

ess-men are always those whose genera-

tive organs are in perfect health? Yoi
never hear such men complain of being
melancholy, of nervousness, of palpitatloa
of tho heart. They are never afraid they
cannot succeed in business ; they don't be-

come sad and discouraged j they arealways
polite and pleasant in the company of la-

dies, and look yon and them right ia the
face none of your downcast looks or any
meanness about them. I do nat meaa
those who keep tho organs Inflated by
running to excess. Those will not only
ruin their constitutions, but alsa
they do busiuot with or fea

Itow many men, from badly"ured4W- -

eases, from the effects of self-abu- and
excess, have brought about that state of
weakness in those organs that has reduced

the gcnetU system so mnch as to produce

almost every otiier disease Idiocy, lunacy,
paralysis, spinal affections, suicide, aud al-

most every other form of disease which

humanity Is heir to, and the real cause of
the trouhle scarcely ever suspocted a4
have doctored forall but the right oaa.

Diseases of those organs require the as
of a Diuretic. HELM HOLD'S FLUID
EXTRACT BUCIIU is the great Dlurolie,
and 1 a certain cure for diseases of the
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Orgaa-i- o

Weakness, Fcnmlo Complaint, Gener
al Deliity, aud all diseases of tho Urinary
Organs, whether existing in Malo or Fe-

male, from whatever causo originatiag,
and no matter of how long standing.

If no treatment 1 submitted to,

sumption or Insanity may ensue. Oar
flesh and blood aro supported from thsse

sour.-ea- , and tho health and happlnes,
asd that of Posterity, depends ayea

prompt Uk of a reliable remedy.

Ilelmbold's Extract Huchu, established
upward of lft4Aears, prepared by H. T.

HELM HOLD, Druggist, 5iH Broadway.

New York, and KH Ssuth 10th Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Pun per bottle
or 0 bottle for l.50, delivered to any ad-

dress. Isold by all Druggosts every wkwntj

TONK ARE GENUINE UNI.Mi DONE TP IN HTEL ENGRAVE
Wrapper, o of my Chemical Ware-

house, and sinned II. T. II KI M ISOLD.


